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1. GeneraL backsround to aid to_-Lq!in American !!q !!]g-deE-!9Pll'9-l9gtl-el
A summary description of the main features of financiat and technicaL
assistance to non-associated deve[oping countries can be found in the 1986
impLementat5on report. The report out[ines the origins of the programme in
1976 and its oer"iopment up to the present day, the basic objectives and
the main conditions'of aid, the PrincipaL procedurat points, inctuding the
requirement to araw up specjfic annuaI guideLines for the coming yearrs
pro9ramme.
The councjL has approved the commissionrs recommendations concerning other
forms of cooperation w'ith Latin American, Asian and Southern Mediterranean
countries, which prt tt," emphasis on srpport for non-ruraI sectors and, inparticutar, cooperat'ion between business undertakings in the Community and
the recipient countries-
-elpgislss-J-o-99-tg
The 1986 imptementation report atso takes stock of the experience to date
in the impLementation of aid to non-associated devel'oping countries' ALt
the projects compteted by 31 December 1986 are revieued. SpeciaL attention
i s given to reg'ionat Projects.
To sum up, as is the case every year and-in accordance with the Regulation
and the annuat guiAelines, the b;tk of aid went to the poorest rura[ areas
and the poorest sectioni of their popuLations. However, because of
materiaL difficuLties, mainty the capacity of these countries to absorb
aid, the Least deveioped countries did not draul futL benefit from the
assistance given them. The same is true of co-financing operations' which
have atso decIined in reLative importance within the programme'
The main provisions of the annuat Generat Guidetjnes concerning
geographical"' breakdown and aILocations under generat items (amounts
earmarked for for disasters, internationaI agricuLturaI research and
administrative costs) urere impLemented'
2.
- 3-
r. S..fg!--gr,-i9S-!"i!-":- -19 1 -llqe:
In view of the foregoing, the Commission considers that the guidetines of
the ttro previous y"J." Jlioutd be substantiaLty retained for 198E'
Account shouLd atso be taken of the fottoring:
(i) the decIaration annexed to the Cooperation Agreement betueen the
community and centrat America, signed in Luxembourg on 12 November
1gg5, und". nhich the Community undertook trto ensure that the totat
votume oi-"ia, in atL forms, granted to the region is increased
substantiatLy iuring the initiat period of the agreementtrl
(ii) the desirabitity of pursuing and intensifying cooperation with thepeopte,s Repubtic of China on the same terms as in recent yearsi
(iii) Partiamentrs suggestion that the possibitity of hetping the Latin
American and Asian countries to prepare and imptement agricuIturatpoticies simitar to the food strategies appIied in certain AcP
countries be examined;
(iv) the advisabitity (a[so urged by Partiament) of ernphasizing the
training aspects of the ope.itions financed as part of financial and
technicat cooperationi
(v) for the Least devetoped countries; the necessary infrastructure
requirements have to be met for effective deveLopment in ruraI areaq.
The
for
geographica[ breakdoyn shoutd therefore renain at 75Z for Asia and 25/
Latin America.
First, however, a number of reserves shouLd be established-
G) 67" to cope yith exceptional, circumstances and disasters;
(ii) the same Levet of aid as in the past for internationaI agricuLturaI
research, via the CGRAI;
(iii) 3I for the services of outside experts in drauing up and monitoring
projects and Programmesi
(iv) 1OZ to atloy for a certain degree of ftexibi tity as regards
appropriate operations in the various countries'
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Article 20
This Protocol shall be annexed to the Cooperation
Agreement concluded between the European Economic
Community and the Republic of Lebanon.
Article 21
l. This Protocol shall be subjet to approval in
accordance with the Contracting Parties' own pro-
cedures; the Contracting Panies shall notify one another
that the procedures necessary to this end have been
completed.
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2. This Protocol shall enter
No C 323111
on the first day
of the second month date on which the
notifications provided for
grven.
paragraph I have been
Article 22
This Protocol is wn up in rwo original copies in the
Danish, Dutch, , French, German, GreelL ltalian,
ish and Arabic languages, each of these
y authentic.
Portuguese,
texts being
I. Draft stetcmerts for entry in thc minutes of
l. loint stdtement re Article 5 (2)
'It is understood that the applicati of Anicle 5 (2) is subl'ect to the submission of mutually
acceptable projects by the Lebanese
2. Sutenett b7 the Community re Article 12
'The provisions of the Protocol are without prejudice to the general question of the origin
the Bank from its own resources or from risk capital and do not, inof aid eligible for
this connection, affect
Bank.
exercise by rhe Bank's bodies of their powers under the Statute of the
The grants for the of technical cooperation may be used to finance aid originating ouuide
the Communiry and he recipient State, in tlre event of joint co-financin$ and where the vvisdom of
inancing has been shown.'using that rype of
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Having regard ro the proposal from the Commission,THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNMES,
Having rcgard to the Treaty esablishing the European
Economic Communiry,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 442/81
of 17 February l98l on financial and rcchnical aid to
non-associarcd developing countries (1), and in particular
Anicle 9 (2) thereof,
regard to the opinion of the European Par-
\fhereas the general guidelines should be determined for
the administradon by the Commission of financial and
technical aid to non-associated Latin American and
Asian countries in 1988,
Having
liament,
(') OJ No L 48,21.2. 1981, p. 8; since 1986 these countries
have been designated Latin American and Asian countries.
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IIAS DECIDED AS FOLLOVS:
Article I
' Obicctivcs end prioritier
Community aid shall concentralc on helping the poorest
countrics end thc necdiest sections of the population.
Priority shall be given to the rural sector and, in
perticuler, to measures aimed at improving the food
siantion, as a contribution towards the campaign to
, combat hungcr in thc world. lTithin the rural sector,
production and support services and also operations in
the sphcrc of social infrastructure shall receive special
rttcntion, but the need to place the emphasis, in the
pmiects rnd programmes edoprcd, on the training of
fermers and middle-levcl saff will also be borne in mind.
In those counries where this is a necessary essential pre'
liminary ad boctrdiing projects may be considered.
Vhcrevcr possible, Communiry aid will be used to
prcpare and implement general agricultural policies (food
'stratcgiec), incorporating, whcre necessary, food aid.
In exccptional 'circumstances aid may be allocated for
general infrastructure in the specific case of least
da'clopcd countries where its lack holds back rural
da'elopment.
Support for rcgional integration operations will be main-
t*ined and stepped up in all sectors where Community
support can make a positive contribudon.
Article 2
Gcocgrephical dlocation
The geographical allocation of funds shall be as follows;
fuia 75 0/0, Latin America 25 0/0, without prejudice to the
provisions of Aniclc 4.
Article 3
' Implemenation of eid
The aid may be granted for projects and programmes,
including, wherc appropriarc, intcgrated proiects and
sectoral progremmes, in accordance with Regulation
(EEC) No 442/81 and all other provisions which are
applicablc.
Funds shall be allocated to projects and programmes,
due account being taken of:
- 
thc availability and state of readiness of specific
operations, their intrinsic value to development and
the degree rc which they correspond to the priorities
of the recipient countries and the regions and the
needs of the poorest sections of the population,
- 
the income levels and development needs of the
recipient counries, the volume of funding providcd
in previous years and the experience gained in
implementing past aid,
- 
cooperation agreemenff concluded with certain
recipient countries or groups of recipient countries.
The Commission and the Member Srarcs shall conrinue
to make serious effons to increase the volume of co-
financing, notably beween the Communiry and the
Member States.
Article 4
Spcciel provisions
The reserve referred to in Anicle 3 (3) of Regulation
(EEC) No 442/81 shall be set at 6 % of the level of
appropriations.
The Community shall continue to assist international
agricultural research. Not excluding aid to other
national, regional or international institutes, aid to
institutes of the Consultadve Group on International
Agricultural Research (CGIAR) shall be maintained at
the same level as in 1987.
Vith regard to the cost of administering the 1988
programme (use of outside expcns, provision of
specialists), the upper limit shall be set at 3 0/0.
A reserve of 10 0/o of the available appropriadons
following deduction from the budget headings referred
to in this Anicle. shall be constiturcd. This reserve may be
used for appropriate operations of the same kind as
those provided for under Article 3.
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FICHE O'IMPACT SUR LA COMPETlTIVITE ET L'EMPLO! 
·I. Quelle est la justification· principa~.e de la mesure ~, 
Octroi d'une aide coinmunautaire ~ certains PVD ALA. 
II. Caracteristiques des entrepdses concernees 
En particulier : 
- Y a-t-1l un grand nombre de PME? non 
-note t'on des concentrations dans des regions 
iligibles aux aides regionales des E.M. ? non 
- eligibles au Feder ? non 
, ..... · 
III. Quelles sont les obligations imposees directement aux entreprises ? 
aucune 
IV. Quelles sont les obligations susceptibles detre imposees in~irectem::n-: 
aux entreprises via les autorites locales ? 
aucune 
V. Y a-t-il des mesures speciales pour les PME ? non 
- Lesquelles ? 
. VI. Quel est L 'effet previsible ? 
- sur la competitivite des entreprises ? aucun 
-sur L'emploi ? aucun . ..-- ·-
VII. Les partenaires sociaux ont-ils ete consultes ? non 
-avis des partenaires sociaux 
... :., 
... _ 
.) 
.. ,. 
Artic[e 3
lgtte'en!g!-19 9I-:-19 
.,i
The aid may be granted for projects and programpds,
appropriate, integrated projects and sectorat progr s,
Regulation (EEC) No 44?181 and atL other provisi shi ch
Funds shat L
of:
be attocated to projects and progr s, due
- the avai[abiLity and state of readi s of specific operations, their
intrinsic vaLue to development and t degree to which they correspond to
the priorities of the recipient c ies and the regions and the needs of
the income LeveLs
votume of funding
imptementing past
and devel
provided in p
aid;
cooperation agreements concI
of recipient countries.
The Commission and the Membe States
increase the votume of cof clng,
Member States.
The reserve
set at 67. of
inc tuding, rhere
in accordance with
are appticabte.
account being taken
needs of the recipient countries, the
ious years and the experience gained in
with certain recipient countries or groups
shatL continue to make serious efforts to
notab[y betueen the Community and the
The Community
Not exc Lud'ing
to institutes(CCIAR) shaIt
Art i_c t_e 4
Speciat provisions
refe r r ed o in ArticLe 3(3) of regutation (EEC) No 442181 shatl be
the te I of appropriations.
sha continue to assist internationaI agricutturat research.
to other nationat, regionaI or internationat 'institutes, aid
the Consuttative Group on InternationaI Agricutturat Research
maintained at the same levet as in 1987.
a1
of
hJ'ith regard the cost of administering the 1988 programme (use of outside
Limit shatt be set at 3"1.experts, provision of speciatists), the upper
A reserve of 10% of the avaiIabte appropriations foLLowing
deduction from the budget headings referred to in this Articte shatt be
constituted. This reserve may be used for appropriate operations of the same
kind as those provided for under Articte 3.
Done at Brussets, For the Counci t
The President
